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MUCH INTEREST MAKES HIT IN DRUMMERS' PLAY '
III SCHOOL LIFE if

Washington High Wins at
Ball asd Hopes for the

Pennant.

Br Edward C Garcia.
Wu there aver such a ball cam!

: -- J ii
And Washington won! The splendid
condition of the team at Friday's game
clinched Washington's hopes (or the
envied pennant,-an- at' the nm time
further encouraged up to treat defeat
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m mi impueaiuuiiy.
The P. A. fellow are a strong aggre-

gation, showing up much better than
either Columbia or our afflicted friend
across the river, Lincoln. Hut the
markabls bitching of Houck, and his
ateady, reliable support, triumphed
again, and now at last Washington high
la to be a winner.

Tuesday morning a committee from
the East Side Booster clubs laid forth
to the boys of the school the proposi-
tion of marching in the big east side
Earade and singing the famous Portland

songs. The boys adopted the
idea willingly, and if the same spirit
Is shown at the arrival of the "Week;
Beautiful." the Washington high school
will be well represented, and Portland
will be well advertised.

The Phrenodlkens gave a short but
Interesting program Friday. RuthorielIong entertained the members with a
humorous recitation, which roused much
merriment. Very rarely. It seems, can
the Phrenos' musical members be per-
suaded to exhibit their talent. Bo when
Royala Loom is and Lilian Downing sang
a duet, with mandolin accompaniment,
the number was relished as an unusualtrest. Carln Degermark contributed a
humorous reading, a selection from
"That Pup of Murehlnson'a." Anyone
familiar with the style of the author of
"Pigs Is Pigs," can Imagine the many
laughs that punctuated the story. The
debate, an Impromptu,was on the sub-
ject of hazing, and trie Judges upheld
Grace Ooodal! in her argument that it
should he abolished by law. Emma
Chrlstman, as critic, commented on the

for THE CAPTURE of
EDWARD F. GIRARD

The sfieriois

Miss Sherma Dana.

program.

SPOKANE RATE
DECISION POSTPONED

UNTIL JULY 1

fUnltwl Pmt Lrurd Wire.)
Washington, May 15. It was 4

decided this afternoon to post- - 4
pone from June 1' to July 1 the
date on which the ruling of the
Interstate commerce commission
In the Spokane rate case will
becomes effective.

The railroads will accept the 4
commission's ruling and will
make a reduction of 1 3 per

Bessie, alias Lady Bountiful. Her stage
appearance was pleasing and her lnter- -

firetatlon of her part accurate, yet
by the touch of her own

One of ths features In "Toodles In
Holland." given by the "Knights of the
Grip" Friday and Saturday nights at
the Hellig, has been the work of Miss
Sherma Dana, who took the part of

Commercial Clubs Indorse
Government Aid for Project

of the

Oregon Daily Journal
1 a

The Most Hunted Man m America
HAS OUTWITTED THOUSANDS OF PROFESSIONAL
AND AMATEUR SLEUTHS IN MANY CITIES IN AMER-

ICA AND MEXICO.

HOW LONG CAN HE MAINTAIN HIS IDENTITY WITH
THE WISE ONES OF PORTLAND?

cent In class rates from the east 4
4 to Spokane. 4
4 The new commodity ratea 4
4 fixed by the roads from tide- - 4
4 water to Spokane are to be below 4
4 the present rates, but the reduc- - 4
4 tlon will not be as marked as In 4
4 the case of the rates from the 4
4' east. 4
4 The commission declined to 4
4 express an opinion aa to the rea- - 4
4 sonableness of the reductions 4
4 and will not decide that point 4
4 until after the hearing on June . 4
4 4

ual construction work In the future
than in the past; and.

Whereas, The Immediate reclamation
of this magnificent body of land Is
vital to the development and upbuild-
ing of the Uowns first mentioned, to
which it is tributary, and to the pros-
perity and happiness of the present
population of this district and the In-

crease thereof. Now, therefore, be it
Resolved, That the representatives

of the commercial clubs of the towns
named In convention assembled dohereby declare and reaffirm that theonly practicable solution lies In Induc-
ing the United States government toactively take up and commence workupon the Malheur Irrigation project
and crowd It to early completion; andthat we do hereby protest against be-ing left at the mercy of and subject
to the caprice and dilltory methods ofany private enterprise; and that we
do hereby petition our representatives
in congress from Oregon and Idaho toexert every effort and use all their In-
fluence to Induce the honorable secre-tary of the Interior to proceed withthe work upon the said project at once-an-

be It further
Resolved. That coDles of then

i

(Bpedil Dlipatcb to The JooraaLt
Ontario, Or., May 15. At a meeting

of representatives of the commercial
clubs of Welser and Payette, Idaho, and
Vale and Ontario, Or., held at Ontario,
Or.. Thursday, May 13, the following
resolutions were passed:

Whereas, Approximately 148,000 acres
of fertile land in this district, tribu-
tary to the towns of Welser and Pay-
ette, Idaho, and Ontario and Vale, Or.,
is now largely without proper means
of Irrigation; and

Whereas, There are several million
dollars of Orcgsn money In the national
reclamation fund which should be used
In government irrigation work within
the confines of the state of Oregon; and,

Whereas, Ninety-tw- o per cent of the
land owners lying under the proposed
Malheur government Irrigation project
have signed petitions for government
Irrigation; and.

Whereas, Certain private Interests
have held filings upon water in theOwyheo river for over seven vears
fiast, without taking any active steps

to the reclamation of the land,
and said Interests are now actively op-
posing the consummation of what Isknown as the Malheur Irrigation pro-
ject at the hands of the federal gov-
ernment; and.

Whereas. The people of the districtto be served have no assurance andare not satisfied that theBe private In-
terests will be any more active In act

mmDRUGGISTS DEMAND
HEAVY DAMAGES

Viewers- appointed to fix the damages
and hrnt'fits to property by reason of
the opening of Alder street from Chap-
man to Nineteenth, In tholr report to the
rlty council, call attention to a peculiar
claim inarto by the drug firm of McCora-mo- n

Bros.
The druggists ask for $1 5. 422. BO dam-

ages because of the fact that the Drop- -

olutlons be sent to each senator andrepresentative rfom Oregon and Idahoand that copies also be furnished to
erty on which they are located will have iuo jira vi uie iwo siaies.Comm. t tee

E M. HEIOHO. Welser,
A. W. TROW Ontario,,
J. W. MeCTTLLOCK. 6ntar1o,
A. P. SCRTTCH FIELD, Payette
GEORGE W. HAYES. Vale.

to be condemned for street purposes.
They state that they cannot procure an-
other site elsewhere as good as the one
tliey now occupy. They have a five
year leaxe on the building and 18 months
of this yet remain. The McCommons
want the city to pay for this lease, $9000
the estimated Ions of net profits, and
12500 for loss which they claim they
will sustain by having to sell out their
stock. Other claims made make the
total demanded $12,422.60.

WILL BE MET AT THE HOTEL OREGON AT 7 O'CLOCK
MONDAY EVENING BY THE

Journal Carriers' Band and Automobiles
JOIN IN THE GRAND PARADE TO THE JOURNAL OF-

FICE WHERE RAFFLES WILL BE PUBLICLY INTRO-
DUCEDTHEN BACK TO THE OREGON HOTEL,

WHERE, DURING THE EVENING HE WILL
MAKE HIS SENSATIONAL "GET-AWAY- ."

Watch the Signals of Red and Green Fire!
Red light will signify that "Raffles" is still here. Green light will

signify that "Jxaffles" has escaped.

EXTEND RAILROAD

TO COOS

J. A. Davis, Eastern Capital-
ist, Takes Over Oregon

& Southeastern.

HUME'S HEIRS

Till BUILDERS

Froceeds of Estate Now Be-i- nr

Invested in San
Francisco Realty.

Notice to the Public.
The store of McAUen Sk McDonnell

will be closed Tuesday, May 18, to en-
able the sales managers to rearrange
and remark the entire stock for the
great reduction sale beginning Wednes-
day at 7 a. m., announcement of which
la made on page 4 of this paper.

SUMMER HOMES.

rails Park.

Watch for Announcement. GET AN EARLY START ON HIS GILDED TRAIL.
Hartman st Thompson.

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)
Eugene. Or., May 15. The Oregon ft

Southeastern railway, which extends
from Cottage Grove to the Bohemia
mines, and which there is talk of e,
tending westward to Coos Bay, has
been purchased by J. A. Davla. vice

United Tress Leased tVlr.)San May 6. The an-
nouncement ts made that the R. nHume company, which recently sold forIS.OOOOOO Its vast holding In Oregonand Washington, Intends to Invest heav-ily in San Francisco real estate. Thecompany Is handling the estate of the

,.e R- D- - Hulre, the San Franciscomillionaire., who made Ms fortune Inthe cannery business on the coast ofOregon.
The Initial investment of the company

!iern. was tn Purchase of property atKifth and Harrison streets, where 14

ead ms uniaue storiespresident of the Pullman Car company,
who was at Cottage Qrove, with a num-
ber of other eastern capitalists, this
week. Mr. Davla has also purchased
a large t.-a- of timber land west ofCottage Grove and proposes to extendhis newly acquired railroad from Cot-
tage Grove wastward 20 miles, tapping
the timber tract

cLmerican
Restaurant

COBWEB TKXBD AND COUCH BTS.
OPE DAT AND sTXOKT.
Dining1 Boom for Ladles.

Rice tomato soup, free with meals.
Chi. ken salad, mayonnaise dress'g 204Lettuce.. 104 Sliced tomatoes. . lOtfOreen onions 5
Fried razor clams 204Fried little neck clams 25Fried shad 120

iiaia win do erectea, at a cost of $'0 --

000 a number of similar deals arepending.
While not yet officially announced. It mis neueved to be the intention of Mr.

Davis and men associated with him
to eventually extend the line to Cnns
Bay. Besides Mr. Davis, the following
named capitalists were In Cottage Grovs

DISCONTENTED WIFE
GETS $5 IN WILL

(Cfiltel rresa Leased Wire.)
Oakland. Cal., May 15. Cutting offhis wife, who frequently sued him fordivorce with a bequest of 5, the lateHenry vV Demlng, whose will Is on

mis wees ana an are said to he in
terested In the railroad: W. A. Mltchoil

Fried salmon 20Fried halibut IjiTenderloin of sole, tartar sauce... 154 or the Minneapolis & St. Paul railroadaccompanied by his wife; R. S. Mltche:
and wife, J. P. Cosgrove and 8ten I.imrl

Mr. Lund is chief engineer of the chl.

in The Journal
TODAY AND TOMORROW

WILL HE MAKE GOOD HIS BOAST?

Conditions ot the Chase Will Ap-
pear in Monday's Paper

Also photos every day.

"Defresne" Will Take All Photos of Raffles
Raffles Will Appear at the GRAND THEATRE Every

Night Between 8 and 10 o'CIock
Commencing Tuesday

. Vi J """ 11 ib tnv.vvu estateeago Contracting company, one of thelargest concerns of its kind in the
wv, 1114 DiairiB una a niece.Mrs Emily Demlng, the widow, durunited' states; It Is understood thata preliminary contract for the construc '"s i" ' 01 ner nushand. filed a
nuniDer or suits ror divorce. The caseswore never brought to trial, in each in-stance the woman dismissing the case

tion or the proposed 20- - miles of roadhas already been signed between Mr.
Davis and Mr. Lund, who has also con
tracted to DUHd another road for Mr.
Davis out of Brownsville Or. Into a Most of Demlng's estate consists of

rtair cracsen crao, wun coia siaw 2OCSteamed little neck clams, x

drawn butter 204Clam bouillon, wHh toast .... ...JfBoiled beef and horseradish 20Chicken pot pie 304Leg of lamb, with Jelly 254Braised sirloin beef, with spinach 254Veal sausage, hot slaw 254Spare ribs, with young turnips ...254Ijtmb chops, with green peas 254Beef tenderloin, cream sauce 25Scrambled calf brpins and eggs.. 254Minced ham and eggs 2a4Umb curry and rice 204Pot roast, with noodles 204Cold boiled bam. potato salad ....204Cold corn beef. Ipotato salad 204Short ribs beef, brown potatoes. . .204Baked pork and beans IS"Stewed codfish, family style ....154Corn beef hash 154Beef stew. German stvle Tkm

' T . " wraeity. r.unice F.tract of timber which the Pullman mag - ., si ., aiiu j. uensmore
Vei Slster5 who benefit under the pro- -

' win. .riorence Holm- -
vi nmwooa i;ity is me niece.

nate owns in inai locality.

LINEMAN SPITTED
ON IRON FENCE, PRIEST ORDAINED

FALLS 50 FEET AT THE DALLES
Peach cobbler,, vanilla sauoe 154Side order peach cobbler 54 (Special Dfitpitch to The Journal.)

The Dalles. Or. Vfav H Tk. 1

ordination services ever celebrated inthe Episcopal Missionary district ofeastern Orprnn wt-- rlAhB,aj .
El

Paul's RnlnpnnAl ithitfnk In ui- - -- .
at 9:i0 yesterday morning', when Bertram

(United Frew Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, May 15. Wa-

lter Collett, a telephone lineman,
fell fifty feet from a pole at Cal-
ifornia, and Oetavla streets this
afternoon and was spitted on an
iron fence picket. . The shear-shape- d

picket passed entirely
through his chest and stood out
several inches at his back. He
was removed with great .diffi-
culty by fellow workmen, and it
Is not believed that he can

--

iwriuijr oi ew lora, was or-
dained as an Episcopal priest. Tha or-
dination services were conducted byBishop Robert L. Paddock, assisted by
Dr. H. C Collins, rector at Hood River-Re-

JanlM tlMilArann fif TT 1. ."ii . '

nousi spring cmcKtn, wun aress g 30cRoast leg of lamb, with dressing ..204Roast leg of veal, with dressing ..204Roast leg of pork, with dressing ..204Roast beef, with brown gravy ....154Prima rib roast, au Jus 254Sliced cucumbers ....lOsPickled beets 54Strawberries and cream . . . J.04Short cake... 104 Ice cream... 104Bananas ana cream 10Coffee, bread and butter and potatoes
with all meals. Dining room for ladies.We can give you a nice Sunday dinnerfor less money than you can get It tipyourself and save you all the trouble.

. AMERICAN BESTATTBAJTT.
Third and Conok 8ts.

and Deaconess Alice Knight The ordi-nation sermon was preached bv Rev. DrCollins ajld the h vmn VYm bni. ui".T?8 s!lnK bl Mr8- - Carlton Williamsof this city. gnecifll miiMlc.l
was rendered by the choir, and theceremonies were Imnmiiv. tkm...kDINNER FROM 11 A. M. TO t P. MV'j ' "Jout. , , .


